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WYNDHAM Track and Fie-
ld athletes’ metal prospect-
ing in Ballarat over the
Australia Day holiday week-
end paid big dividends.

The one-year-old athletic
club won three gold, two sil-
ver and a bronze medal and
reinforced its strength with
four personal-best perform-
ances in the Victorian Coun-
try Championships. 

Coach Errol Hart said it
was a gratifying result but
conceded it could have been
better had the club been able
to field a full squad.

On the downside, the club
had to bypass the open
men’s 4x100m relay where it
felt it had an excellent
chance of a gold or silver.

“All in all it was a good
competition for the club,”
competition manger Peter
Gavaghan said. 

“Chris Mitrevski was out-
standing, two gold and one
silver medal, really putting
the club on the map after
just a year’s existence.”

Mitrevski won the
under-20 men’s long jump
and was dominant in the

under-20 men’s 200m, with a
personal-best of 21.9 sec-
onds. He only missed out on
the 100m gold medal by the
width of his singlet after a
slow start.

“Our other gold medal
was won by Darius Lewis in
his first season as a shot-
putter – his gold came in the
under-20 division,” Gava-
ghan said.

“Dana Delaney won
bronze in the under-20 long, 
only 3cm behind the silver
medal winner and was only
6cm from repeating that ef-

fort in the under-20 women’s
triple. Dana had struggled to
balance the pressure of stud-
ies for Year 12 with the de-
mands of training, so her
efforts that weekend were
tremendous.

“One of our associate
members Mitchell Fontaine,
who belongs to the Williams-
town club, won silver in the
open men’s long. 

“When you consider we
had nine athletes doing 21
events, our record at the
championships was excel-
lent, particularly as four

leading members of the
squad were not able to com-
pete this weekend.

“Among the personal best
achievers were Aaron Joyce
(36.65m) in the open men’s
javelin, newcomer Ravee
Pathya (under-20 javelin)
and, another newcomer,
Valentin Aragon (7.52m in
the under-14 triple).”

The club’s chances of se-
curing a medal in the 4x100m
were scotched when An-
drew Gavaghan did a ham-
string in heat one of the
same event. 

ATHLETICS

Medal haul for Wyndham at Country titles

Bees beaten
Bowls: Werribee 
suffered a 73-64 loss

against Elsternwick Club in 
Bowls Victoria Division 1-
Section 1 action on Saturday. 
The Bees are third on the 
ladder with a 9-6 record and 
will next face Montmorency 
at home on Saturday.

New faces
Football: Werribee has
unveiled more new 

signings ahead of the VFL 
season, headed by former 
North Melbourne player 
Brayden Norris. Brody 
Miochek (Maribyrnong Park), 
Jake Sharp (Murray 
Bushrangers), Jason 
Robinson (Western Jets), Josh 
Porter (Wangaratta Magpies) 
and Ryley Norris (Murray 
Bushragers) have also 
arrived at Avalon Airport 
Oval. The Tigers have made 
the preliminary final in the 
past three seasons. John 
Lamont will coach Werribee.

Pink Stumps Day
Cricket: Werribee 
Cricket Club will take

part in Pink Stumps Day on 
February 22, with all money 
raised going to the McGrath 
Foundation. Raffles and an 
auction will be run at 
Werribee Sports Club 
between 2pm and 5pm, with 
guest speakers to be 
arranged. 

Giant triumph
Baseball: Werribee
recorded a crushing

11-1 win against Berwick in 
Baseball Victoria Summer 
League Division 2 on 
Saturday. Phil Balzer’s Giants 
look set to play finals and sit 
in fourth spot on the ladder 
with a 10-5 win-loss record. 
Werribee will next meet 
western rival Williamstown 
on Sunday.

POINT Cook continues to
set the pace in Turf Cricket
West B1 after knocking off
Newport-Digman at Bryan
Martyn Oval on Saturday.

Flag favourite Point Cook
(131 and 7-145) was too
strong for the home side (86
and 9-188dec), logging its
seventh win of the summer.

Elsewhere, Wyndham
Vale (201) went down to Sea-
brook (9-249 and 5-56), de-
spite 86 from Luke Cannan. 

The Falcons appeared on
the track in the run-chase,
progressing to 1-159 before a
sudden collapse.

In North A1, Werribee
Centrals (118 and 6-98) were
outclassed by Youlden Park-
ville (223 and 5-123dec).

Laverton (102 and 63) se-
cured first innings points
against Tullamarine (82 and
6-177dec) before losing out-
right. Elsewhere, Hoppers
Crossing (138) slipped to
ninth on the Senior Division
ladder after it was beaten
emphatically by South Caul-
field (251 and 6-119).

TURF CRICKET

Locals cook 
up another 
great win

Point Cook batsman Daryl Groves in action on Saturday, Picture: GLENN DANIELS

BELLIGERENT   opener
David Wolfe marked his
return to Werribee’s line-up
in style on Saturday as the
ladder-leader extended its
unbeaten run to 10 games in
Sub-District Cricket.

In a replay of last season’s
grand final, the Tigers
turned the tables on
struggling reigning premier
Melton,      cruising      to      a
seven-wicket victory at
MacPherson Park.

Resuming at 1-57 in reply
to 123, Wolfe hammered 110
as Werribee compiled

3-140  before stumps
were called.

A knee injury delayed
Wolfe’s start to the season
and he played three games
in the Second XI, notching
143 runs, before completing
a remarkable return for last
season’s runner-up.

“His ability to score quick-
ly says it all. He’s got 110 out
of 140 and some of his on-
driving and stroke play was
vintage Wolfe. He was in top
form,” Werribee president
Ivo Havard said.

“He just gives us that pres-
ence. He’s a top-order batter,
they’re hard to find, and a
left-handed stroke player.
He certainly punishes the
bad ball and he partners up
very well with our top order.

“He’s a big in for us com-
ing in to the finals.”

Werribee is two games
clear on top of the ladder and
a deserved flag favourite,

but will face a resurgent
Williamstown, Oakleigh and
Bayswater in the run home.

The Oaks and the Waters
occupy second and third
spot on the table and look the
Tigers’ biggest dangers.

“We’ve got three big
games. We’re a couple of
games clear, but you just
can’t take the foot off the
pedal. It’s a tough comp,”
Havard said.

“If we can get that home
final … the lesson from last
year was that finishing on
top is really important.
We’ll  be trying our best to
make sure that happens.”

SUB-DISTRICT CRICKET

Terrific 10 for Tigers
DAVID WOLFE’S 110 LEADS WERRIBEE TO A BIG VICTORY AGAINST REIGNING PREMIER MELTON
Luke D’Anello

Werribee’s David Wolfe hammered 110 against Melton.

‘‘
His on-
driving and

stroke play was 
vintage Wolfe
– Ivo Havard, Werribee president
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